0620abc  RAMC mess dress tunic, cummerbund, trousers sergeant
2010.086  no 1 dress Dorset Regt blue tunic named
604       Dorsetshire Mess Dress Tunic
0565A     officers no 2 dress RASC [Kings crown]
0568ab    no 2 dress public and secondary schools cadet association tunic
0575ab    no 2 dress RE jacket and trousers post 1950
0567b     no 2 dress WRAC trousers post 1949
630       RASC greatcoat 1951
547       khaki motocyclist pantaloons 1942
0573A     Durham Light Infantry Majors jacket
0573b     trousers for above
0038e     jodhpurs olive
622       Royal Scots Dragoon Guards mess dress waistcoat
2003.039a mess dress jacket 1st Queens Dragoon Guards
0578abc   RASC blue tunic 2 sets of trousers white stripes
0579a     RASC blue tunic
0600a     Royal Hussars no 1 dress tunic
0629abc   RAMC mess dress tunic, waistcoat, trousers
4161a     Frontiersman uniform staybrite buttons
2001.202ab RAOC jkt and trousers
2001.204abc 14th/20th Hussars jkt, waistcoat trousers
2003.126ab RE mess dress jkt and cummerbund staff sergeant
2001.201   RE mess dress jkt
        jacket said [ Modes] to be Fleet Air Arm but appears to be a signals
        regiment
2008.023a  Royal Marines no 1 dress jkt WO2
2004.123   Bandsman no 1 dress trousers
0562b     regimental quartermaster rasc Trousers
0576a     Prince of Wales Regt jacket
2003.040a  Queens Dragoons Guards jacket no 2
2003.041a  Queens Dragoons Guards jacket no 2
2003.041b  Queens Dragoons Guards trousers
2001.183a  REME no 2 dress jkt WOII
2001.183bc REME no 2 dress trousers and belt
2004.024   Cavalry style breeches
2004.025   no 2 dress jkt Beds and Herts Regt
2005.007   no 2 dress trousers
2005.035   no 2 dress Royal Leicesters Regt ? Several medal ribbons inc OBE
2005.036   no 2 dress trousers
2005.038   no 2 dress Capt Royal Tank Regt
4163ab    RAOC no 2 dress jkt trousers
0576bc    Prince of Wales Regt trousers and belt plastic buckle
0580abc   no 2 dress jkt trousers RC Transport and belt
0581abc   no 2 dress jkt trousers RC Transport and belt 1962
0564AB    rasc Jkt trousers
570       Royal Corps Signals jkt no 2dress
2003.128ab Royal Marine jacket, trousers and belt
2005.045abc Royal Marines no 1 dress jkt trousers and white belt
0565b  officer no 2 dress trousers  RASC
0565c  officer no 2 dress trousers  RASC
2015.069  officer greatcoat  no insignia
2013.009  army greatcoat GSC buttons
0052bcd  Mess dress jacket waistcoat, trousers RE
621  RE no 1 dress Lt
4437  RA khaki drill jacket summer wear

2001.201  RE mess dress jkt
600b  Royal Hussars no 1 dress jodhpurs
2003.038b  Queens Dragoon Guards no 1 dress trousers
3471  Edwardian blue tunic [bandsman]
3634  RASC Capt khaki drill jkt
348c  Cavalry no 1 dress trousers
532ab  RCT nd blouse 1949 pattern Wo
532ab  bd trousers RCT 1949 pattern
527  Royal Signals bd blouse 49 pattern
2006.124  Royal Signals mess jkt 1970
2006.060  Royal Signals red tunic
4580  Somerset Light Infantry bd tunic
525a  REME bd blouse and trousers
347a  RAEC bd blouse 2nd Lt
2014.133  RE no 1 dress trousers
567a  no 2 dress RA Lt
2014.132  no 1 dress RE jkt staybrite
2013.163  motocyclists pantaloons
566  no 2 dress RASC captain
536  REME bd blouse 1940 pattern
575a  no 2 dress RE staybrite
2005.040  RE battledress blouse 1949 pattern
        no 2 dress jkt belt and trousers Royal Army Ordnance Corps
4163ab  bomb disposal